
THE CAIRO' 'BULIiKTIN,
UAlLA ANU WiSEKLY.

NusurroeUvs;
Dall oo J sr by carrier $13 01

(2 per cent, dlacount It paid In advance.)
pal v, one year ;y mall WOO
Dmly.one inoutt 1 00
Weekly, oim yuar 2 00
Weely, S monthii ...... J 00

MTCluba uf Cvii or morn for Wsakly UulUtlo i
o llmo, pur year, l m

INVAHIaBl.T IN iDVAKdS.
All OommuuicSUofil nhonlrt Iih aldreaeod to

K. A. IIUIISKTT.
Puhllaherand I'ronrletnr.

bites
PULLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

oi the present generation. It Is for the
Cure of thiTcfiaease anrTlts atten3aota.
McfffiSAfiircsenitxflMifEBsrDYB.
!'P8IAJCdN8TIPi5l05iPn.8tth(it
fUTT8 PILLSliave gained a ywld-wid- i
reputation.No ItemcITias everTieen
Hlsoovejxd thaFecta so entljbnthe
djKeatlve organs, MnKtheni vigor to ar
almllata food. As" a 'natural result, the
Nervous itlaDraoodTHeIfu"aei
are Developed, and "the Body Robust,

Olilllaw mi cl JPoTror.
B. K1VA I,, a Plantar at llayou Barn, La,, aaye i

My plantation la Id a maiarlai dletrlot. Forever! jraare I could not make half a crop on
aooount of bllloua dleeaeon and ohllla. J waa
nearly dleoouret-e- wbtu I began tha nee of
TUTT'rS PILLS. Tbe roa.tlt waa marveloue:my laborers Boon became bearty ana robuet,
aud I baa bad do further trouUo.

Thev r1lrTe the enaorfred Liter. fleaethe Itlnod from potaonoua humors, and'uw lh Ixmrla to naturally, Willi,
til which no one ran l'rl well.Try th la remedy fairly, and you willa healthy IMifeaalon, Yiforoua IUmJ. PurniiMMt, Kirooc Sere, and a Wound l.lTer.liiP4SMtnta. Oflloa), OA nan-a- at., H. Y,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Irav HifB or Witikki aa changed toaOionv

ftxanK by a utriKl application uf thin Lye It
Impart a natural oolnr.and act luetantaneo-jalv- .

S"ld hv lirugnliw, or t by eaprees no rtxirtof linn Dollar.
Office, an Murray Slrt. New York.

T11TH MAXVALnf Valumhlt,(Dr. mntt I eeu Mirtil I
fte mafleilJEIEon HDvlination. 9

Rl'UH'llllM. T '1 Ills.
If yu are sick IIoj Hitters wiil gurely

aii Nature in trrikiu,' well wljco sli
else 1'iiln.

If you are cur-liv- e or dyspijitii-- , or arc
sulfonic from any other r f thu numerous
licenses of tbt! stomach or bowels, it is your

owu fault if you remain ill, for J'op Hitters
arc a odverij,'a reiimty in all sudi com-
plaints.

It' you arc wasting away wi1 Li any form
ofKuiocy disease, ist p tempting Dentil
this moment, uti' turn for a cure to Hop
Hitters.

If you re sick with thit terrible sick-
ness Xervotisnus, you will u' nd a ''lialm in
Gili.-a- ' in thu uu of Hop Hitters.

If you are a friqucuter, or a resident l a

inieniatic district, burr.cade your system
against the scouragc of all countries ma-

larial, epedemic, oili.nis, and iutertniteiit
fevers by thu use of II Hitters.

If you have rouh, pimply, or shIIow
kiu, had breath, p'iins kip) acli, and fee)

miserable Hop Hitters will give
von fair hkin, rich bhuid, and sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

In short they euro all diseases of tho
stomach, Bowels, Blend, Liver, Kidnevs,
Bright' Disease. I'OO will be piid for a
case they will not cure or help.

Tlmt poor bedridden, itivhd wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, be made the pic-tui-

of health, by a few bottles of Hop
Bitteis, costing but a trifle. Will you let
them suffer? (2.)

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'O
VEGETABLE 00MP0UNT),

In PonltlvCtirq

For alt Ihoi Painful Complaint ami WrakntMra
a Miuiaoa t our brat fteiaala population.

A Sedlriu for Worain. Inrrnted by a Woman.

Prepartd by t Woman.

tha nHtl IttUcal DtiMitrr Slwi lb !" et Hlitnrj.

tF"It rcrTa tha drooping fplrtta, tnr1irorat and
aannooltm tha oryudo function!, give elastldty i4
trmneHto thaitsp, roatorw tha natural luitra to'9
ay, end planti on thpole chwlt of woman the fr 'i
roaaaof Uf'iiipiin and early jiimnir tlin.
WPhyslclani Use It and Proscribe It Fracty --V

It removaa falntnfM, (Utulcnr y, doatrojm all crating
for atlraulant, and rollavea weaknaa of the tomanh.

That feeling of bearing down, cauMng pain, wlghi
n 1 backache, U alwayi nermanently cured by U ii'i.

Far the cure or Kidney Complnluta of either lei
thla Compound la uneurpaMcd.

itdu r.. piMcmiM blood prmriEB
rill ara'lloate evrv Tctl(r of Hiimora from tha

Blood, and (five tne and tlrongth to the ijnem, uf
toan a oman or child. luslat ou W U)g It.

Both the Compound and Dlood Purifier are prf pajrd
el JM and 34 Wertwn Arenue, Lyno, Uaaa. Prireof
either, L ftli bottlM for 63. Bent by mall In the form
of pllli, or of loenga, on reoelpt of prlca, per box

tor either. Mn. rinkham freely anawera all letters of
Inquiry. Inclose Set-t- p. Send for pamphlet.

Ko fanillr ihould be without LVMA t. HSKHAMI
UVEB rilXS. Thrr cure oonatlpatln, blllouancM
and turpkllty ot the liver. U oenu per box.

$T&o& by all Druggista.-S- A (0

HE GREAT CURET
RHEUMATISM

Aa It la for all the painful dlaeaaoa of the
KIDNEYS.UVER AND BOWELS.
It olaanaea tha eyetmn of tlia nerld. poison

that oauaoa tho dreadful etiflerlnaT whloh
onlr the Tlotlma of Ilhemnatlsra cn.n reaUaa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
af tha worat forme of thla tenihla dleeaae
bare been qulektr relieved, and In ahort tine

PERFECTLY CURED.
nurx, ii. LiqtiDon duy, sold iir dbccoists.

rvMnuvmnfmUL
WBLLg. RIOhAHDBON As Co., Unrtloano V.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:
And More Left. '

A dozen jeni n'D n tnrincr ouinn In-

to Dotroit. hii.vs tho Free llrcs with a
loud of polalo'es Hinl hold them to a
Krocor. A dicputo arnsn its to tho quan-
tity. Tho farmer felt hlnisolf chfuUl
out of two bushel, and lie left thu gro-
cer with h black eye. The grocor was
u ronn who mount to knop oven with all
nion. He therefore took his affidavit
to whip that agricultural toller within
an inch of his life, and the longer Iih
waited tho madder ho got. At the enrl
of a month, seeing no prospect of catch-in?- :

tho farmer in town, tho frrocor pro-(Miri- 'd

a horse and h.iy and drove out
to the furni to have it out. When with-
in three inilt-- of the plaou he encounter-
ed a j i i ; on the hiphw ay and inquired:

"Can you tell mo here old Stiver
live.,?'1

"Yes; goinj: to buy, eat tic of hiinP"
"Xo, hip! I'm going to pound him

out of Ids boots!"
"I guess not! I'm old Stiver's son

and you've got to whip me liml!"
The giwr jumped out and a battle

resulted. lie polihlii;d the sou off, but
it was a tight squeeze. He had not
gone half a mile when a man who w.t.s
liusking com m ar the fonco hailed him
with:

Did you have a light dowu there?"
t' ii'l es.

"Who whipped?"
'I did."
"Well, that was my brother you were

fighting; and may be you th'ink you
can mash me, too!"

A second light took place., and proved
a draw. The grocer was somewhat

having several loose teeth
ami a nose a.s big as his wriht, but he
drove ou to the next houne. A strap-
ping fellow about T years old was cut-
ting wood at the gt and the grocer
drew up and asked:

"How far is' it to Stiver's?"
"Which Stiver?"
"Why , the old liar Stiver's."

Stranger, tbe man who speaks that
wav of my old dad has got to bo poun-
ded,' n urtrketl the chopper, and a third
tight wa -- ""n on the boards. This
time the grocer had his fill, and, after
brushing the grass out of his hair, he
asked :

"How far is it to Mr. John Stiver's?"
"Two miles."
"One more question. I've met and

fought with threo of his son's. Is there
another living between here and the old
man's?" -

"Another? Why, thcro are three, and
besides there are two single ones at
home who could turn you wrong-sid- e

out iD twenty socouds!""
The grocer drove slowly back to the

city and went to bed for a week. His
mistake w:is in not waiting to cateh tho
old man home some timo when all the
boys wyre otT lishing.

Animals in Norway.
A correspondent makes the following

remark on a very pleasant feature tit
the Norwegian character, viz., kindnos.s
to domestic animals. In that country,
he s.ivs these animals are treated as the
friends rather than the slaves of roan.
As a result, vicious horses are unknown;
foals follow their dams at work in the
fields or on the road & soon as they
have .mllicii-ii- t strength, and thus gent-
ly accustom themselves to harness. I
heard of a foal trying to force its head
into a collar in imitation of its mother.
Horses are traiued to obey the voice
rather than tho hand; bearing-rein- s are
not used, and the wbip.if carried at all.
is hardly ever made uso of. Great care
is takeu not to overload carts, especial
ly in the case of young horses, and con-

sequently a broken knee is rarely seen,
and the animals continuo fat, in good
condition, and capable of work, tiU tbe
advanced age of twenty-fiv- e or thirty.

So tamo tire the Norwegian horses
and cows that they w ill allow casual
passers-b- y to carets them while they
are lying" down. Kven domestic cats
will "approach a boy wtb confidence,
knowing that no chasing or worrying
awaits them.

One very hot summer's day I met a
woman holding up au umbrella to care-
fully screen what I supposed was a lit-

tle child at her side from the scoring
rays of a midday sun, while her own
head was covered onlv by a handker-
chief. In driving by f tried to gain a
glimpse of her ohsrge, and found, to
my great surprise, that the object of
her care was a fat black pig.

Jules Janin's Story.
Jules Jama tells a story of the cele-

brated diamond, the Sancy, a stone of
the tiret water, and worth "an enormous
amount of money. One night, at a ball
at Nice, the Princess M., to whom it
belonged, let it fall. Janin picked it
up and the Princess requested him to
put it in his pocket for safe keeping.
He did so and thought no more about
it. Two days afterwards the Princess
met Janin and asked laughingly for the
diamond.

What diamond?" said Janin.
"What? That I confided to your keep-

ing the other evening."
"Ah, that is true; 1 had forgotten it.

It was a real etone, then?"
'Heal? Yes. Only the Sancy."
"Tho Sancy!" cried Janin," and ho

rushed home like a madman. Ho
searched everywhere. Not a sign of it.
All at once he remembered the coat he
had worn that night. "Where is it?"
"At the washerwoman's." The wash-
erwoman had found nothing. Janin
was in despair. On the bank of the riv-

er a child was throwing stones into tho
water. Among a pile of pebbles at its
side was the Sancy. Tho world was
again bright to Janin. The Princess
smiled serenely. , a

A singular fatality seems to have
compassed the lives of a part of Richard
Bailey's family of ten children, who were
born and have generally lived at Towp
shend. Vt. Henry, aged 03. dropped
dead in his own yard at that place; Hub-
bard, 71), dropped dead in Montgomery;
Uatia, "ii. foil from a load of corn and
broke hie back; Abisha, 7:', full from a
loud of corn at Saratoga, aud broke his
nock, and Mrs. Polly Bailey l'ranklin
was taken suddenly ill mid died before
tbo doctor could ho summoned.

An ancient touib was discovered a few
months ago near the oily of Mai mo lu
Sweden. An investigation led to tho
conclusion that the stone sarcophagus
it contained belonged to the broiuc age,
and is at least 2,10) Votirs old. One of
tho two skeletons fuiiud in it had a
niussive bronze ring nroiind its tight
tuui.

I'roof Everywhere.
If Hiiy invalid or sick person has the

lusht doubt of the powr and efficacy of Hop
imtera to euro tliein, they can on ileuses ex
actly lilco thoir own, in their own neigh
borhood, with proot positive that they can
bo. easily and permanently cured nt a tri
fling cost or ask your druggists or pby
sician.

Okebnwich, FliB. II, I860.
Hon Bitters Co. Silts I was tiven up by
thu doctors to die of scnlula consumption.
Two bottles of your Bitters cured me.

Lki.oy Bheweh.

The best and cheapest car starter is
soldbv Borden, So deck As Uo., St. Louis,
Mo. Wiihitono muu can in ivo a loaded
car. (6)

Sproat't) Retail Ice Box.
Coustiiuois of ice uru notified that for

heir convenience I have built a large Ice
iiox on Eighth street in Cundiff's store where
te in nnv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember thai
heir tickets will be, punched at this stsnd

j'l-- t the hamo as by diiversof wiujrong. tf.
John Spkoat.

mtcKien & Amira Salve
The Best Salvo lu the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt KI.eum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Jl'inds, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is "uaranteed to trivy per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
C5 cents per box. For Bah iv Glo. E
O'Haiu.

Dr. M. T. Gamble, Faruiingtun, III.,
says: "o proprietary medicine that I

handle L'ives a: much satisfaction is
Brown's Iron Bitters."

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped, neglect frequently- -

suits in an Incurable Lung disease or.

Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syr jps
and balsams, but act directly on the iadnm-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, give relief tn
Asthma. Brouchitis, Couubs, Catarrh, aud
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Pu'ilic Speakers are subject to. For thirty
yearB Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and alwuye
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

lif" Nothing simple and put feet for

color. ng as the Diamond Dyes. For cur-pe- t

rag-- , better aud cheaper tbau any other
dye-stuff-

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, aud does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, aud will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Sumiach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, ven when all other rem-

edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Harry
W. Schuh. if)

tfiven a way.
We caunot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all mvali s and sufferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to cull at Harry W.
Schuh's drug store, and get a trial bottle
freo of cost, if you are suffering with Con
sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis', Hay Fever, Loss ot voice,
Hoarseness, cr any affection of the throat
or luugs. It will positively cure you. (0)

Messmas's Peptonized Beef Toxic, tiie
only prepartion of beef coutiining its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blond-makin-

force generating and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion'
Dyspepsia, Dcrvous prostration, and all
forms of general debility ; also, in all en-

feebled conditions, whether tho result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particular' if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Diuggists. (3)

American Institute ou Pure Grape Wine.
The President aud a Commitieo from the

Farmer's Club, of tbe American Institute,
have visited Sperr's Vineyards ami Wine
Cellars, and they report lhat the Port Grape
Wine of Alfred Speer, of New Jet soy, is the
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice iu the selection of nines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals in New York have adopted this wiue,

It is for sale by Paul Schuh. Inio

Tersonal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Application o i

trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kiudred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy nnd complete
restoration of health aud manly vitror. Ad-

dress as above, N. B No rink is incur-
red, as thirty davs' trial is allowed.

JOTICE TO CON I HACJ'OKS.

City Clerk a Oftlm, Cul o, Nov. ir.th, ISmj.
To CoNTitMTOKs- -. Healed prnpiiaala will lo re-

ceived af myofflco op to and tiic'iidluil Krlday, tliu
21 h, lnt., lor ermlinir, tilling and ymv-llr- u

K glith airot't frniu tUeinto ly aldo of Wimhliitf-to-

aventio to the alilti of Ji irnreon hVtinux.
Thr Ktuvol will be nirnteheii on thu fa k of tho
M. AO. K K . and thuearth for the nlltnu will lm
fiirnlnbod by tb" city at a c uvonlurt point outsllo
thu levoe. Dtda will liu rucelvutl for tb" nutlrt'
work or lonarst ly for tho DTiIng and delivering, of
iiiu (trawl Kacu Pin must lm accnmpnuli'd by a
good and uWcl"nt bond for the fulihrul perform-
ance "f tho work within tutrtyduva fro " tuoawurd'
Ing of tb contract. Tho nlty rnaorve tbo rlrht to
rcjuct oy and all bldi. For fur'h'er information
npilytothemayoi or ravH. Br order of City
Council. D.J. POLICY, CllyCkrk.

THURSDAY MOHMXU. NOVEMBER :S, is2.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

1 vJi l

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And onr runr oihir KlHctm-Oa'iranl- c and Macnelle
Appllancea and (iarnmnte ere Invaluable, and a aura
oura lor Nmtoui IwlIIUr Paralraia, Epllepar, llhanma-tlam- ,

Overworked Uraln. Eihatiatlnn or Ioea of Vital
Konitfy, Wehk Mm. Ii, Kidney IilnnaM, l ung, l.lrar and
Htoma-- Conipliilnta, ami are adapted to EiTHia
SKI. Tuaaa arpllance are the vary lataat Improved
and entiralr dltlarmt Irom belle and all otriara, aa that
pnelttvnlf generate contlmiotia currente without aclria,
oauelng no mm nor Irritation of the akin can lie
wornetwora aa well aa reat, and are oulr noticeable to
tha wearar lhe power In regiilate'1 ao aa to niaat the
different ata;ea of all rtUenafca where Electrto and
Magnetlo treatment l ot houeUt Thoae lor

2MC3i3TJ OKTXjY
Curi Impotence Semimi WfAKSfsn, Lost rVNHooo.e

They Cure whon ell olse foile. Our Illuetratad
ramnolet aan' lu -- eli d envxlnpa on ol 6 rente
DoeUtfe, or tt,curely n. , ln.

Qowajfl Elect ro .Ijn'lr loo.tl rualrbrniall.
AMERICAN CALVANIO CO.,

312 N. eth St., 8t. Loula, Moa
mt.

THE IULLIOAY.

ra-

r

"THE JIALLUA
New and complete U 'tel. froutln oh ,:a

Stftond uiid rsllroad Streets,

Giiiio, Illinois.

Tb Vincni.'cr I) vol of the Chleaen, St. Louie
nv' .ew OrlriD: Hanoii" ( otiiral; "uiiash. M.
Louie and Pad lie; I,un .Mountain aud H mi hum,
Moli'Ie and Ohio; i air and at. Lome Kiuiymijb
are all just acrora thu mwi; while the fcSlcauib .a1,

l.anrii: n if hut one e .uar distant.
This Hotel ie hcat.-- hy steam, haa fU'".'h

Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric ChII UuMh

Aaiomutlc Klre Alurme. iluthe. absolutely pure air
pwrtect acwerakte and torupiete appoiutineniM.

Superb fiirnleuiDgs; perfect and on uu
MouU'tl table.

L,. I '. J'AUKKK Ac t:)..L..a
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ADDTOIliNGOME
(.'liili,ortiTstlii'i.iiii-.- t inntneiii iiinkinK swikr inmhiy
nri'iUMpim Iiht'vi ini'uH ni lniiiiiiiiorni"ri,'iiiTiiin
6RAIN.PR0VISEQMS&STOCKS
Kd'-l- t ineinlier iM liu- lti-ii- of r .tiilmnxl nipitul of tl.o
Clnh. 10 to 100 iT Ii vltrn.l-pu.- il mntilMv.

onmtlinaMiiti'iii'li nvnUr, Bliiiir. IOmboM,
loili-on- i 'Ii'.i-- , aolnt"''''!''. I rntii- rtiiUe. A rciliililc

wanted Inovtrv t wn . fi.ni'luf ituli"
Kllaiinl"rv Crriiliir mhI Aduti'-- It. K.KKNDaU.
kCo IT7 k 171) Lartillcfct.,ClllOAl!0. Jlu

ICIC

JOHN SPKOAT,

ritOriUETOK OF SI'ltoAT'ii PA'fEM

RefimoekatoIv Oaks,
AMI

WJiolcfiilo Dal:i' in !

ICK V i' TP. 10 CA It LOAD Oil T IN, WKI 1

P'jKKI) FOR SHIPPING

Onr I. oiuIh n fc?p.MMalt.v

f.) i' OKI

CurL'ivolMi Street, and vee,

UAIHO, ILLINOIS.

mucins co's
tri'llnrn ul all ki.(.f od.oo n . r,... :.IF ffl SIT vert . Vhb ,""zr.r iuiruuoui, io,tneiwith full luatructiona for forming fiaoda.dl-TOolm"- 1

!"I'I'IIob of Inatrumeuta --
WHAT and HOW to purchaaet terne for
jold oral ear platlbf, rejiairlng, Ao. Will alao

i""'.1"" ij" Orcuttri.
i'.if.M"1' n"""1"- Adllreatehoot a sows music co,.CHiCACO.m

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Meaare.Seabury & Johnson, Manufactur-
ing Chemists, 21 Piatt St., New York :

Gentlemen For the past few years wa
have sold various brands of Porous Plas-

ters, rbysiclana and the Publlo prefer
Bnnwon'w CartHnq Porrii Plnatr to all

others. We couaidar them one of the very

few reliablo household remedien worthy
of confidence. They are auperior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

Bpngrm'it Crtprina Planter la a genulcs
Pannaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and ao recognized
physicians and drug-fiat-

When other remedies fail ct a Ben
on'a Capoine Plaster.

Tou will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Eleo
trioal Magnetic toys.

M!HK HKMKOV AT LAST. Price tert
MEAD'S Medicated CQKN tnd BUNION PLASTER.

DOCTOR

617 St, Charles Stxoot, SI. LOUIS, M0.

A i?ulitr Ovn.linitv of two nx- -l lc.il
cnlli'Ki"-- . h:i l t'li imsiT fns'ivi'd In the tri'iil-nie-

uf 'lironlr-- , Nvrvoua, hkin mxl
Uloo.l thsn nnv otlu r t livili'liin in
M. Lou !., as coy r- - clmiv tnf all old r"i-den- ts

know. '6nnloition nt oitlic or liy tnall,
free and In v It.'d. n i'i;illv t.itk nr his opinion
cosu notblni,'. When 11 is Inconvenient tovl'it
the r It f r treatment, nif illi nits tan lieaent
by niHll or expivis ni v here. Cnini'le ca-c- s

KUaraiilr.sl; wlu-r- dotilil el"t" It I Irojlkly
blatcit. Call or Wi lli-- .

Ntvous Prostration, Debility. Montal and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Aifec-tion- s,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to eases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudencea, Eioosses,

Indulgences or Exposure.
It Is elf-e- v I, lent that a In pay In

particular attention to a ol.i of cn-- i attolna
reat klh. and iivU-la- in reiimar prarllce

all ovpr the country kuowluK tills.
reconiliii nd raaeatothe olilt et ill in America,
where every knowu Uill;ince is reaortetl to,
mnl tho pvoveul (root! of all
aitea ami countrlea are used. A w bole house Is

ire I purfea. and all arelreated with
aklil In a rf Hjicrtl'ul manner; and. kuowluK

Vat t' exirl nients are h . On ae-- I
,,.. ,reat miiiilxr ilvlni, the

diary ..." low, ofuii toner tl:an la
demanded bv nlhera If ymi feenre the akl'l
and get a and periivt lit,- - rtire. that la
tbe Important ' mallei , I'r.n i lib I, .Ul panes,
aent to any addrea nee.

FINE ) 260
PLATES. I PAGES,

Eleifant clotti and pill tliellim. Sealed for M
reuta in Kiata.ve nr currency, over tlltv won-
derful pen picture, ti ne lo life articles on the
follow I iil' etiblecte. Whunni marry, who not;

hv? iVdiierak-etoihirn-. Who many tli (.
Jlaiihood, Womenhceid. I'hvb'al deeav. Who
eboiild inat'i'v. How 111" .m l bupplness niav tw
inc.reaaed. Thow m irnt ) or rnuleniidatlns
tnarrvlnic ahoubl trad lu it ounbt lo be read
oy all adult per on;, thin kept under lock and
key, Pnpubr edition, fame boe, but paper
Kiver and H00ps, ceul.s by luail, lu Uienuy
arpoetagu.

$10 AIMTAIo
Ii: limit)- I'D

$28 1
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i,iU-ln- SI r !l:il l i.l.e I.,
t lie mua I
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OWN

"""'1

i
buy

gitn, ANY
Inatrument,

teen Our
logne. KN!

set
AT LEAST
lot; on, order- -

j. l.

NEW ADVtfltTISK MENTS.

THE-BES- ftmllj Msg- -

--1 iwino . twh Ttnr.r.ADav' ow UUUUailUi

DEMOULST'S Illustrated 110XTIILY.
. ..it i j i uoojo i.y nu .ewueal(r and Poatu.a t..re. Send

t7v..,;r.!.v.,'fl('.,m,n('ol,), w. ,ikn.
vir, ,,r, ,i. .ni.., i , rutiinner. 17 Kant Four- -

teenih fjiiutt, Nuw Vork.

IW The New Voluino 110 cnnimcncea with
1,'K.NIH tor Ihre

moutha: It wl:i e omr, Vlkll Ihltl Villi .111 l1ltMAltu
Two Doilara for a jeur and an ten timet Ita vain

MI'V Hyou wantii) learnTeloitra-,"- t4,"i'1 pby lua lew months, aim n.
certaiu of a all nuiioti, uddieca aii'Utino urothere.uanuavmc, ir.

DVr.h l is t' UV I eei.dforo Mod Li'tofLo-lieo- .
cal N wpne r V. K well ,t Co., 10

Spruce Sn:l. New lork.

ir, jkci iLr,, lean. It,.,. . . .it n, i

r.

91 riwahy passages
SS I C' O ,,,r '"'"'e r'or aale by all drug--

"L 1 Kins or sent, hv Kxnreaa on r- -
r. mtur i '.. JOHN D. 1'AitK BONS.
l rt c'id l?7 OINCIMNATI
OHIO He.iiri inintlon the ivancr. w 'raw.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS VSLl
Blood, a nd will completely chance tli a blood la the en-
tire avateiu in tnreennintha. Any peraon who will tike

. I pill each inirht from 1 to 1 1 weekamay be restored
toanund health, if paieh a th lutf be poninbla. fcoldee-inywher- e,

or Kent hr mail for A letter Mtamne, I. 8,
Jou.vaoN A to , .M.iaa., formnly Bausor, Me.

EVBity KlfD CBEAPEB THAN ma.
EJflea.Sliot Otitia, Berolvers, Amraunltlon,

Viahinn l orkle, Fjeinea, Nta. Knivei,
Itazoin, s.ki)tea. Hanimocka, etc.

Lnrhe Illustrated ( utalo"u FKEK.
J ri tl I' .)

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
i'lTTSl.VRGU, PA.

AGENTS
EAT iB mirmtra (uveawaMenaawakMeaiaasHata
WANTED f mid fienUcmcn, toen(raa
Willi us t.i !! seviTrtl I' leful Ilouanhnlit
Artitles, i'riitlta Lirn l.i-ii- la ltfcht.
Exrl-ie.,- rriven. No competition.
Terms .'ml. Circulars FKK.K. Adilresa
Hewitt Batii'furt'irto., Ilm sum, Pittsburgh, Pa,

SwedUa IjMfiot Powder Kllla
E3c. f?. T. ' a y mm
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will j-

- prtyrrrinatc r.inctic. Ants,
Pel Ihu-j- , 1 Lii o n 'n I'r.itiinwonna,
M'i:ii. el. ii i m .'nre. rb 1,0! ni.il i beiip. Jt
will not po'vci ur.iniiii') or fowl.' Sniuple pack-flL-"- H

I v i,ii.,: ".'( ivt.t-s- n.'Pt pi.b!. Stiiuipa tnken.
Clrc-uliir- s In-"- . Aireots M anted. Address,

J. H. JOHNSTON. Pittsburgh, Pa.

USEGAL INSTRUMENTS
of ail kinds for sale very cheap.

Itn.ltalouiniafrua All, Iron. QIPUlDtl

0 1 HULL & CO. POX 868. Pittsburgh, Pa.

DR. Ta eWPa,

YES

- AFTER
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEM ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"If T"HO are auirertnjf from Naavoi-- a PratUTT,

Lost Vitality. Lr or .Vttnvic Foik a n
VionH. WasTtvn WiAtrxiwra. and all tlie dlaeaa
of a ITtRSoSAl. NiTt ne reaultlnK Irom Atiraaa and
Oriiea , Spetolr relief nnd complete reetn.
ration of HKirtl.VKoiit and 'Jami.Uioi-ahakth-

The (rrander of lhe NinetiH-nT- Centnrr.
Send aloni-- llluntrated I'ainphletfroe. Aildrera

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

.Nut hi n,t i" i" u or Itl tuuul 'u tt i.

Dorf Mercurial Diiratm, t'oMnh Lti of

Ai'pnl'c, fcLut't Comlatuft, tuA Ai Itluod
dlitiR.fi. It tmrtr ftula. All Ir isHt- - c.
iii ti., I'rfii', fltuhurth. on vnr? rxMtl.

!KI'aj
NEW A IH" E HT 1 K M K N Td .

Drunkenness & Opium Eating
C r pyt) St. t) ,t Snu. 431 r nirth avenue.

New Vurk, ban-- pa nlra remedlea tor these evlle.
I'inuatjti i ure. I, C'aii or ai ud for evi

nce.

CONSUMPTION.
I i.ivti a P'Ulvori'iimdv for th abtie i!lseneie; by Its

- t!iniie.iinia of cunt or tha wont htnj una of Inn
ttamllniT Imvo benn cured. Iti'lcrO, BOfvirotifr U mv faltS
n tuellWy, that I will Mini TWt) HOTTI-- FKEK, to- -

tthir with V A MA BLR THK AT IHIC on thU Ui"a, to
tfufltiul'. (Jive Kxpm-- titnl r. O. fUl.trVf.

Pit, T. X. Ul IfuM'lbUtKvv Torlu

antes fbr 5 yean, nd all
meanlrg JUS? what It say..

v
rinno.
OTHEU Mn I fatoalfc 1
UNTIL you

FOR ONE. illGOODS and
Fourth by
lug from us.

sot . nfti stmt, si. lccii

,llIio)OTE,
Its Bclk'f Ami Cure as certaiu an iky follows tiny by Dr. J. A. Sliennau's Method,
Willi eafety from Hp? dwmareof atran.nlatlon and without tho injury tru-s- u Itdlxt Thiws wialilnir
proof fhouid e -- ud Id cnute lor hla book, c lut ilulng Hk.itie'e e of b d caa-- e h. fore a id alter cure, also
i ndoreemnnta of profealouai nontienien, Miulaisre, Merebant-- , H rm ra. and o'ht-r- s wlm have been
cured. Trua.ca an Kupluro a.ioucr or hlor ait'oct tin unrvoiia aitl m'U a ayeiem, hrl ! u oi tile

linpolciP'V. deatiov uneruv a id aor.lal dca rea. inuktnar tne yoip r old and me o. I iiaekae I rlu-clp-

ofll o i I Hrnadwav", New York. Cor tbe convuuluiio of Weatern patlei ta Dr. Shernt in will bo at
nil office, cur 4, baud Market utruita, t. Louie, Mo., from SoVi-iulm- Ul l Uccember SOih.
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